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Without a record rote, the sen
V - Hanford MacNlder of Iowa was

confirmed by tho senate today as ate today approved tho house rivRevealed as; Census
Lists Close ,irimtT to Canada alter senator

Competition is Provided
In Transportation For

l The Northwest
ers and harbors bill authorizing
waterway envelopments throughBrookharL reoublican. Iowa, had
out the country with a federal ex

' ELSIXORE
Today "Ail Quiet on the

Western Front."
HOLLYWOOD

Today "The Return of
Sherlock Holmes."

THE GRAND

described him as the leader of
"drunken revels" at American le penditure estimated by the war

department at more than 1142,- -
(Continued from Pace 1.)

ably be the aide of.adding, as a
few names for each eenaty from
persons away from hnme have

(Contlmi4 from Fas T--) gion conventions and senator
StecS. democrat, Iowa, had de 000.000.

Senator Johnson, republican.past has been almost wholly with
out competitive rail transports nied the charge. Today "Beau Bandit,"

with Rod LaRocque.likely gone direct to Washington. California, who charted the measBrookharL la rolclnr his per
I'$ i ured coarse throughout senatert.irhy; CAPITOLsonal objections to his Iowa re
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tion services which has seriously
retarded the development of the
state. The states of Washington
and California, with leas natural

Today "Under Texas
Moon."

said after the vote there was ev-

ery, "reason to hope the house will
accept the- - senate's amendments
without conference. This would

publican political foe, startled the
senate with his picture of Ameri-
can legion conventions as "drunk-
en revehu" He added:

wealth, have developed to a far f

There will be a .few additions
for Tillamook county, and there
may be some for the other coun-
ties, on the rechecking of tho
farm schedules. The total nunv-'b- er

tot farms In the; four counties
will be announced within the next
few. days, with comparative fig-
ures from .former years. -

greater extent than Oregon.
Mate Development avoid delay in enactment forJumping to his feet. Steck re 1UIIL DE1B which there la widespread

- ;- J plied that Brookhart "does not
know what he is talking about."
He said MacNlder had been aThe new construction will aid

The only dissent In the senatematerially In Oregon aeveioe-- lFlgaree for Towns- -
teetotaler' since he entered pubment, provide more convenient fa came from Vandenberg, republi-

can, Michigan, who said the measHf1DEHDdlltles for Interchange of pro-dnp- ta

with California and furnish ure contains "ultimate commit
lic life as an assistant secretary
of war four years ago. Ho called
upon the senate to confirm him.- an incentive for construction et

feeder or branch lines Into vast
ments of between 1335,000,000
and 1140,000.000."The senate listened and when

Steck bad concluded did not even "It ought to be clearly under

la County siven
A recent estimate for Marlon

oonnty is exceeded: by the final
figures, whUe Yamhill dees not
quite come up to her guessed
Sain. . 'j

Population of the various tewna
In Marion county! totals 34.731,
which means that slightly lest
than half the population is . ia

areas in Oregon now totally un-

served by rail facilities." take a record vote. There were a stood by the country," Vanden-
berg warned la the final momenta
of debate, 'that, there Is no pos-
sibility for all the things approved

chorus of "ayes" and the Iowen
was confirmed. Brookhart did not
ask. the senate to reject the nota- -(AP) L. C. Oilman, vice presi-

dent ef the Great Korihern rail In this measure to be done now.
Many of the projects authorizedrural areas. The final figures for inee on uis piea mat mncruacr

was "personally offensive in the
highest degree."

road, which today was given per-

mission hv the interstate" om- - the towns are:

SUte Treasnrer Edward Martin
haa been to the chair.

aVahre of the SepvlmcaB party
ia PennaylTania by a wideJJw
iry. The ferees of ,Gifford

Rejcaomforthe
iie'latteraftome county ef Pike,

--Ssttm eMsfertaW-a- b CaMa f ' CTMaaiSM eX AalssnC CoQe 1 Aumsrille ; . 151 are undertaken without the final
approval of the army engineers."Coolidn. former Prealdent of J Csvudgv' attanded ' tha eontmere commission to extend Its

lines into California to connect
with an extension of the Western exezdses at Che alma Senator Johnson estimated theAurora ; 211

Donald .. 114the United State (eesEar),
he rraeta a friend In a maier of en and else X total appropriations authorized atmost I

I fGervais ; 254iPaclflc, characterized the propos- -
- . ntU. 1- - ".tin mm) (m. mformal auoaar eotsidc the JUflY TAKES RUM 1122.000,000. The war departHahbnrd Jj ; ., 330

Jefferson - 891
eu couau ucuun a& tuo mvoi
nertant railroad development la ment estimated the house bill car-

ried authorisations of 1117,500.- -
Mill City (that parti in Mar-- 000 and that the senate commerceto hare cost ft.000 took Its place.

Velvet brocaded chairs replaced
the west by our lines since the
Great Northern build west from ML WELCHPERMIT TO EXTETiD m.ton county) .. i . 330

ML Angel L 901 committee added 124,500,000.those that formerly ha stoodMinot, N. D."
font Moderate In
View of FieM Opened

there and a new rug was on the

WASHINGTON. June 20
(AP) The navy's request for
legislation authorising the com-
pletion t the modernisation pro-
gram for the battleships of the
fleet was presented to the house
naval affairs committee today by
Admiral Charles F. Hughes, chief
of Naval operations..

The "admiral urged as "highly
desirable" the modernljation of
the ships of tho line, Idaho, New
Mexico and Mississippi. Respond-

ing to a question by Chairman
Britten, he declared It would be
"suicide" for these three vessels
to engage an enemy of superior
gun range and speed In their con-

dition.
The modernization proposed In

identical bills introduced by Reps.
Darrow, Pennsylvanlar ranking
republican member of the com-

mittee, and Lankford, Virginia, a
democratic member, would In-

crease the speed, gun range and
amor of the vessels. The bills
would authorise $30.0(10,000 for
the purpose.

Norman K.Tully
Writes of Work

floor. Mrs. Hoover had chosen SOUTH POLE PARTY
fialem , 2f,2fl
Scotta Mills , 252
Silverton U J.45I
Stayton . i 7IT

Oilman said probably nowhere them as a present.mmelse in the nation did these exist
St. Paul ; 141
Sublimity i 214
Turner s 283

ALBEES DISAPPEAR WASHINGTON. June 20.
(AP) Rear Admiral Richard E,(Continued trmm Fag 1.)

rangements for handling business Woodburn 1,471

the possibility of Joining physi-
cally great railroad systems serv-in-g

more than 38.S86 miles of
lines and aggregating investments
of more than S2.300.000.000 by
the construction of only 200 miles
of new line. This circumstance,
however, he said was the culmin-
ation of rears of hopes and plane.

Byrd and his band of sun-tann- ed

Antarctic conquerors, the din ofwhich they now control exclu

COETJR d'ALENE, Idaho, June
28(AP) After hearing Judge
John L. McNarya instructions, the
federal court Jury trying 32 Wal-
lace citizens, including a mayor
and former mayor, oft charges of
conspiracy to violate federal laws.
took the case at 5:10 o'clock
(PST) this afternoon.

Judge McNary refused to com-
ment on the evidence which had
been paraded before the Jury
since Monday, and confined his in-
structions to the law.

I OF I1 Manhattan's wild welcome stillsively.
Connecting Link
Between gytepig

These Disposals, the Great

echoing in their ears, were
claimed by the capital today as
its own.Gilman said the Great North

stunts id
II BMW MS

VANDERHOFF, B. C, June
20. (AP) The old Yukon trail From President Hoover, whoNorthern and. Western Pacific re-

jected in favor of pushing forern was prepared to complete
greeted the explorer twice, to theover which many miners atHigconstruction of Its part of the

connection within a year. Under ward their own building. halls of congress where legislagled in gold rush days of 1898,
tors cheered the man they hadsome of them to find wealth' andthe commission's order the Great

Northern would build south from (elevated to rear admiral for his
"The principal importance of

the proposed line is as a bridge
or connecting link between sys-

tems." the commission said in

TODAY and SUNDAY

R. K. 0.

ORPHEUt.1
Vaudeville

others, death, today had swal
Klamath Falls. Ore., to Lookout, lowed no all trace of Mr. and Mrs. To Friends Hereapproximately 90 miles, while Guardian Asked

For B. J. Miles
William H. Aibee of Carmel. cel.. world, Washington welcomed the

heroes as it had greeted onlymaking its decision. "ThU is
o na walking tour of the world.the Western Pacific would be au-

thorized to build north from Ked-- true whether judged from the
standpoint of prospective earn Liadbergh before.

Only once was there a cessaThe Albees left Fort George, in
Central British Columbia, Maydle 110 miles to a connection Salem friends of Rev. Norman

K. Tully, former pastor of the
First Presbyterian church here.Margarite hf. Knight yesterdaytion in tributes from othersings or diversions of traffic from

other lines. The line will aid inThe lines would b over easy
trades and through rich timber filed in probate court a-- petitionwhen Byrd led his band into his

native state, Virginia, and on thestands. the development ef a great timber
area and some considerable agri-
cultural areas in northern Cali

"The California extension," Gil--
A eVheto VaedeviUa shew aff

female Levelineaa, Red
Beads, Blondes, Bnuutes.

hillsides of Arlington paid hom

will be interested in corneals ui
letter received from Alhambra,
California, Friday. Tully is pas-

tor of the church there.
Hta interest in bbva continues

man said, "will promote the in age at tho graves of Floyd Ben
fornia.terchange of products between the

"The local traffic would prob nett, who piloted him over the
North Pole, Admiral Robert
Peary, discoverer of the North

and he plans to be with several of

21, and plunged tnto the unset-
tled and unnoticed wilderness
whieh has practically obliterated
the old Yukon traiU They disre-
garded warnings that the route
.they had chosen had taken the
lives of many experienced pros-
pectors, trappers and mo anted
police.

Last seen a week ago by Jack
Weisner, a trapper, at Deserters'
canyon at the end of the water
train, the Albees have vaaished

tor appointment of the Ladd and
Bush Trust company as guardian
to her father. B. J. Miles. 62,
whom the petition says Is in ill
health and snfferfng mental and
physical infirmities which make
him Incapable of properly caring
for his property. Probable value of
the property in Oregon is given
as 120,000.

northwest and Pacillc southwest.
These new markets will prove ef
equal benefit not only in the in

BOMBAY, June; 20. (AP)
Extraordinary deaxonstrations by
schoolboys in Bombay's fort area
with the police forced to charge
with their sticks to halt disorder,
marked the picketing campaign of
the nationalists here today.

Sixteen demonstrators were in-

jured, three of them seriously.
Two other processions by youths
were dispersed by the police
sticks.

Following information Pandit
MotDal Nehru Intended to in-
spect a rally ef nationalist volun-
teers on the Maidaq Esplanade to-
morrow, the chief magistrate of
Bombay presidency, issued an or-
der prohibiting volunteers from
visiting or frequenting the Espla-nad- a

for two months.
Rioting between - Hindus and

Moslems has broken out again in
Dacca and last night' one Moslem
was fatally stabbed.. Soma ao--

Pole, Admiral John Wilkes. Ant
arctic explorer 90 years ago, and
EL Lester Jones, late chief of the

terests of the Great Northern and
Western Pacific but of very great
benefit to the. public of the entire

ably be insufficient to justify a
line built to the . standard here
proposed; but considering all
traffic available the applicants
have reasonable prospects of earn-
ing a fair, return on their invest-
ment.

"Compared with the benefits
which will accrue to the people of

coast and geodetic survey.

BABE

And Her Hollywood
Red Heads

11 LeokabH Likeable Titans

Pacific coast, and will result ia no Byrd's first visit to his home
state since his return was mostdetriment to other carriers." completely. Equipped onlv with
solemn in the tribute paid toa small caliber rifle and with the
Bennett. He and Bernt Balchen,supplies they could carry on their
who piloted him across tho Athacks, the Albees bare only a
lantic and over the South Pole.slight chance to survive in the

opinion of Sergeant W. J. Bervice, together placed a wreath On his
tomb in memory.

the Pacific west and northwest
through the establishment of new
competitive routes, stimulating
interchange of prodacts, the ad-
vantage of a diversified ear sup-
ply, additional passenger service
and development of the local ter-
ritory, the moderate capital ex-

penditure here proposed seems

in charge of the Fort George post
of the provincial police.

13 Children in
Family Counted

Jn one of the farming commun-
ities of Marion county, there is a
family consisting of father aged
48, mother aged 45, and IS chil-
dren, made up of nine girls and
four boys, all living and living to-

gether, and none of the children
twins, according to the' census re-
port. This family comes up to the
Rooseveltian standards, and those
set by the Oregon pioneers.

counta said two wefe Injured. Po-
lice restored order: and patrolled
the town.

the boys from his cnurcn at cemp
In the San Bernardino mountains
next week.

Regarding his church work he
eays 35 new members Joined the
church June 1, bringing theitotal
of new members since he began
his work there to" 101. In one
Sunday, members of the church
raised --2118 to apply on a deficit
which he says had, been dragging
en lot years.

Medals Ordered
For Byrd Party

WASHINGTON. June 20 (AP)
A short time after Rear Admi-

ral Richard E. Byrd and members
of his antarctic expedition were
presented to the house today, the
branch passed a bill appropriating
$6,5 SO for congressional medals
to be awarded them.

Admiral Byrd. Is to
on the design of the metlals which
are to"be of gold." silver and

Earlier the men of Little Amer-
ica, had 'been received In the cap-it- ol

with an oration of cheers and
applause that "rivaled the welcome
of Col. Charles A. Lindbergh aftFIIJCUKBISIS Tho situation on. the northwest

frontier Is understood to beamply justified." easier. : er bis epochal flight to Paris.
Delayed reports todav said

Guard's Combat
Demonstration

Set For Today
CAMP CLATSOP, Ore., June 10
(AP) The Oregon National

Guard's combat demonstration
will take place. Saturday afternoon
with f.000 riflemen from the
186th Infantry participating.

The battle demonstration will
be held in a natural amphithea-
ter, a hollow between two ridges.
On one ridge the spectators will
be seated and the other ridge is
held by the "enemy."

More than 25.000 rounds will
be fired by 12 machine guns. In
addition to one-poun- d guns, mor-
tars, eight pelcee of artillery and
SO rounds of live shrapnel will be
fired.

DIMS ClliET

GRACE ad MARK

EUNE
Those two DystericaL Histor-
ical Girls.

Grace Barrie
The Best Vees" Singer In
many a Btae Bfoon ...

FLO IIAYO
The Aerial Bvtterfty

Local Lumber Reported Case
Of Smallpox Is

trouble developed In Barisal, Ben-
gal, Tuesday following a picket-
ing campaign.' Four homemade
bombs were thrown, into a saloon
Injuring a bartender and wreck.BERLIN, June 20 (AP) Lesser Disease

Men Buy in at
Klamath Falls

A. M. Hansen and William M.

The thorny problem of Germany's tag the interior. ' Several nation

START FLIGHT
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. T.,

June 21 (AP) CoL Roberto Fi-err-o,

of the Mexican army air ser-
vice, and his mechanic Arnnlfo
Cortes, took off at 1:20:1S
(EST) today en a nonstop flight
to Mexico City.

finances today --caused the first
break in the ranks ef 'Chancellor

alist plcketers ia the vicinity were
arrested.

Helarich Bnxentng'a cabinet. The
A case of reported smallpox

here Investigated yesterday morn-
ing by Dr. V. A. Douglas, county
health officer, proved to be but

resignation of Dr. Paul Molcen- -Llljeqnlst of Salem announce the
purchase of half interest in the
City planing xnfll of Klamath bronze.hauer, who had also served under

Mueller; as finance another severe case of chicken-po- x,

the doctor reports. Contacts
were vaccinated, however.

minister, was accepted by Presi
Falls, thus promising increased
lumbering activity ia that city.
The mm was bought from C. M. dent Von Hindenbargr SAT.

SUN
trorwtsTCOAsr.haeW!His successor Is beta? hotlyRohr and win&rd Jones.

discussed in German, political cirIn addition to present stock at

On the screen

DeuUe Pic.

ease Program

THIHtfwVlESl
PAIS m THE

the mill $10,000 worth more will 47cles. The question of who is to
succed to the scarcely covetedbe added. This does not include Foncbca & rJotrco

Chlckenpox,. usually a mild dis-
ease, la more severe than usually
In a number of cases found lately
in this county. This may be due
in part to the weather, the health
officer says, as many children get
sunburned, then break out with
the disease, which ' in such in-
stances Is more severe.

post of running the Reich's finan

Jamesg Crooks
Dies Friday at

Home in Salem
James H. Crooks, a resident of

Salem tor the past; 10 years, died
Friday night at hi; home at liltOak street at the age of 8 years.
He had been tn poor health for
over a year, but only recently did
hJs i;Iness become eerions. .

Crooks was hern June' 28,It 51,. In Missouri! and lived in
Colorado and Idaho before com-
ing to Oregon. He; in survived by
his widow, Mary i Alice Crooks.

ces has become acute. Chancellor present theirBruening cannot be expected long
SCREEN IN Ato carry on the dutlea ef finance J

equipment, machinery, and other
supplies. The amount of money
invested by the Salem firm is not
known; but plans are being made
to enlarge considerably the Klam-
ath Falls plant.

Mr. Hansen and Mr. LUjeqmtet
hate been la the lumbering busi

(sninr sisnviisEMminister ad interim. n
The chancellor will confer to it ALIIAIKINC;

morrow with Herman Hoepaer- -

Negro Patients
At Hospital Are
' Menaced by Gas

ATLANTA. Ga., June 20
(AP) Approximately 275 negro
patients at Grady hospital, muni-
cipal Institution, were taken from
the wards today when an explo-
sion and fire in the x-r- ay room,
endangered the building.

The explosion ws caused by the
Ignition of a Quantity of "safety"
film, and although dense yellow
smoke poured from the windows
of the building, none of the pa-
tients suffered injury.

.aechoff. Prussian finance minis eeiMMSt
ness for 35 years --and plan to ter and member of the democratic,

party bat it will need all his pow-
ers of persuasion to induce the

operate their southern plant on iGEORGtthe same plan as their local plant, and the following children. Elbertmanufacturing' similar products. latter to accept the heritage as
Dr. Moldenhauer. CtlAULIE

SACRAMENTO. JaneSears Estate (AP) M Ike O raver. Harvey
Lasher and Phil Rohan, nerving
life sentences tn San Quentln orisAccount Filed
on following conviction of murder T M IEFinal aeeoeat la the estate Of

(V01IEATQ featurtat; j

LV1 1 nkLMr9""
L, bhapiro o'MAlljey . bebmkza Jf vl "Knockout" Cornice Daring Danenr fT

CJjuSSi HSESISZT hfX LADDIE LAMONT CiJf5ah( $tfrpifl!il?'Tf QY 8yncopated Flremaw V
,?.CSrtT Vtlfcrrl DB QTJTSCKT 8TANLBT I VIre a Iitlie Irie ihjVwav tr'wV

-- -Xw- tXV oeoroe jager Jprfr
ySSS: CS!V sJk fcnkit Bcantlee J JKSL

,
- . IX Lo Meier and Elaine rians fL2jfr

fseptre.wcrUfawtomraphologlst. II fyi "BaTBn' the Jack" V5u 11
Mpositivlytyuxtak&ta,vistaes vf wA X , . lMl 13
and tmalta hi the dtewhy, weeds and T' rJ'JiwhsKnotsthatyoaaaOMwhcarksl 1 WTlX Aff' H

though- -. I jffiLx r W 7l Bead yetw"arrirWhgsel' atpurtnrq M CTS. VLJ JVrh V lt

CACgJI TOKSt COKgWTDEX CSXS jr. Jtft

u.. crooks. Salem; Miss Henrietta
Crooks, Oregon City; Mrs. George
Hansen, Salemj Mrs. Ethel
Young, Long Beach, California;
H. B. Young. Denver, Colorado.
He also leaves a sister, Mrs. A. J.
Qrom, Wilmington, California.

i
IXWtHM, EMANUEL DRAW
SAN FRANCISCO, Jane 20. --

CAP) Leo Lomski, Aberdeen,
Waahand Arroaad Emanuel, Los

;Angeles, fought ten rounds to a
draw here tonight, in. a bent that
started slowly with the bora tram-
meling each other steadily in the
closing sessions.

James K. Sears, deceased, has r
vbeen filed la probate and given the

FEATURES

OX TBS

SCREEN

and burglary tn eohneettoa with
a Los Angeles drug store holdup
Neveaaher 1. 1937, were pardon-
ed by Governor C. C. Young to-
day. The three were found guilty
of killing A. R. MOea. druggist tn

total of .property for distribution
under the will at I45.llJ.75. Vir
ginia Maude Gorsllne. of Salem, JOAM PtfM

UUUV'KXMT
CMAM.O CAAMSYa daughter. Is named to receive vonnectioa wit hthe Tobbery ef his

one-fift- h of the residue of the store.'

Two Lost Girls
Home, Unbarmed
YAKIMA, Waslu, June 10

(AP) Fishing in a brook near
the last crossing ranger cabin
after eating some food found
there, Evelyn Krautkremer, 18.
and Marlon Converse, 17. Yakima
girl scouts, were none the worse
tor their three days sojourn : in
the mountains since they disap-
peared from a party in the Fifes
peak district of tfee tipper Yak-
ima valley Tuesday.

estate. Then are tour other chil j0B SURE THB
ITdren. XJBGACY BKLATKD

Final hearing has been set for Minnie snapp naa been ap
Tuesday', July 22, at 10 a. at
the county court room.

pOLLYVOODpHoover Receives.

pointed administratrix of the
estate of George XT. Snapp. Since
the death of herNhusbaAdV-GeOrg- e

Snapp, word wad been received
that be was entiUed to i S50O
legacy from the estate ef two un-
cles, Frank and Bbnoa Snapp. who
lived tn. the east, Oae son. Paul.

-- M',9 ...
, K4 J

GRANDGift From Wife
-mmLad oi 10 Goes

win share ia the legacy which willWASHINGTON, Jane 20.
(AP) President Hoover is to now, come to the widow." 'On Arctic Trip

Home of aW Talkies
LAST TIMES TODAY

Special ilkkey Moose
Matinee Today 1:50 P. BL

THfllEIURIloa

find a surprise awaiting 11m from
Ralph Hill, new IntercollegiateMrs. Hoover when he enters his ofWICASSET, Maine. June 20 mile track champion at the Unif i ni ai.M. ji tL mm Sil'6CltEEat --

A lt.UP.8tflee tn the atoratag.
After he left his office tonight versity f Oregon, will work on

hie father's farm In eastern Oreia ion via, ooy, u--
13am A. Thomas, Jr., son of Dr.
WiUtam A. Thomas. Chicago, sails his old desk was removed and a

beautiful maple antique desk said gon this summer. SHERLOCKas cabin boy on the schooner Bow--
3Mayioa CenaiLs of Ble BiUH. wit, more fna and liver
tomw-jha- ycei ea. abate a

LAST TIMES TO-DA- Y

ROD LA ROCQUE

'DEAllJAfiPlT1

2 Comedies 2
"All Stack Up

"Campus Syeethcari"

frews" - "Morfctonc Act?
STARTS SUNDAY

rdole, veteran Hf arctic waters,
which leaves here, tomorrow tor
the froxea north under com mind HOLMES'
of Donald B. MacMfll&n. noted ex

I'll 9Jfplorer, the boy will be accompan-
ied by his rather, who signed, as

. snip's doctor.
Also Serial Coinediee A NewsCommander MacHillan said to

We will be in the market for black cLerrieday his cabin boy Js the youngest
ever to sail with him or any other CoaaiagT fender, Mooday

mixed WV XWST A'5B3Wf ).. r . tiinrtfininiarcuc explorer. . v anct will pay caib market priced rmsT snowixp ix salem
FLT OYER ARCTIC "Be sure that you spray. i.rr UM!VrETt PKICES

M 8AXV tIAT. 35e
- aTK'g ami SUNDAY'S

( fJUNEAU, Alaska, June, 20. -
lAt--j in the first.. air Journey 0' ever made over moat of their ndWellsFruitGocourse, Pilot Robert Ellfo and Younga WITHa j wr m v vi isparty of cannery officials return mi vm

M MO M J
Office lit Terminal Ice and Cold Storage Plant :a nere toaay in an Alaska-Was-h

ington Airways seanlane after i 990 N. Front SL 4
..r:-- Telephone 3601wf SXDS A DDXX ANYTIMX5isni to Kvichak, at the head

Bristol bay on Bering Sea. , i -


